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ABSTRACT

This study investigates the combined effects of Quaternary climate change and tectonically induced topography on the Yarlung River drainage-system evolution in the eastern Himalaya. Our work integrates field mapping, geomorphological analysis, stratigraphy, sedimentology,
optically stimulated luminescence dating, radiocarbon dating, and detrital-zircon dating of a Holocene valley-fill sequence in a Yarlung River
tributary. This holistic approach reveals an aggradational event, which started at or soon after 24–20 k.y. B.P. and continued to or after 9.2–8.0
k.y. B.P. across the Himalayan drainage divide between the east-flowing Yarlung River in the north and the south-flowing Subansiri River in
the south. The aggradational event was associated with a major phase of glacier advance during a period of warm and wet climate conditions in the eastern Himalaya; it was expressed by the deposition of a valley-fill sequence across the modern Yarlung-Subansiri drainage
divide. South-flowing fluvial sediments across the divide and the elevation distribution of the fluvial terraces require the existence of a major
glacier dam that either blocked a tributary or the main trunk of the Yarlung River. Although we are unable to differentiate the two competing scenarios, our work reveals that combined Holocene climate change and tectonically induced topography have played a major role in
controlling rapid shifts in drainage geometry at a time scale of <10 k.y. across the Himalaya.
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with regard to the role of interactions among
tectonics, surface processes, and climate change
The Yarlung and Indus Rivers are the two in shaping the topography and drainage-system
dominant longitudinal (orogen-parallel) drain- evolution of the Himalayan orogen (e.g., Brookage systems flowing along the north side of field, 1998; Clark et al., 2004; Clift, 2006; Yin,
the Himalaya (Burrard and Hayden, 1907) 2006, 2010; Korup and Montgomery, 2008;
(Fig. 1A). The Yarlung River is the larger of Cina et al., 2009; Zhang et al., 2012; Lupker et
the two, draining about a three-quarter length al., 2013; Lang et al., 2013; Lang and Huntingof the Himalayan range (Fig. 1A). At the east- ton., 2014; Wang et al., 2014).
ern Himalayan syntaxis, the Yarlung River links
Burrard and Hayden (1907) first suggested
with the Siang River, which cuts through the the Yarlung River to have episodically spilled
Himalaya and connects with the west-flowing over the Himalayan drainage divide as a result
Brahmaputra River in the Himalayan foreland of tectonic blockage. They also postulated the
(Fig. 1A). As the Yarlung-Siang-Brahmaputra Yarlung River to have originally linked with the
River is the largest sediment-delivery system Indus River flowing westward; this was followed
in the Himalaya and one of the largest in the by reversing the flow direction along the eastern
world (Milliman and Meade, 1983; Ludwig and segment of the ancestral Indus-Yarlung River
Probst, 1998), understanding its evolution has that first flowed across southern China and then
been an important part of continuing research achieved the modern configuration of the Yarlung
River by flowing through the eastern Himalayan syntaxis. Following their pioneering work,
*Zhang—jinyuzhang86@gmail.com; Yin, correresearchers have inferred that (1) the Yarlung
sponding author—yin@ess.ucla.edu, ayin54@gmail.
River is antecedent to the Himalayan topography
com; Liu—liuwenc@cugb.edu.cn; Ding—dinglin@
itpcas.ac.cn; Xu—xxu@uci.edu.
and its course has remained stationary since at
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least early Miocene time (e.g., Burg et al., 1998;
Hallet and Molnar, 2001; Seward and Burg,
2008; Lang and Huntington, 2014; Bracciali et
al., 2015), or (2) the river recently flowed (a few
m.y. to <15 m.y. ago) along the Lohit (Seeber and
Gornitz, 1983), Irrawaddy (Brookfield, 1998;
Zeitler et al., 2001; Clark et al., 2004; Liang et
al., 2008), or Subansiri (Cina et al., 2009; Zhang
et al., 2012; Robinson et al., 2013) Rivers before
establishing its current course.
With the exception of Cina et al. (2009) and
Zhang et al. (2012), we are not aware of any
work that has addressed the question of when
and how the Yarlung River was diverted across
the Himalaya as originally envisioned by Burrard and Hayden (1907) more than 100 years
ago. Based on the paleocurrent data and the high
percentage of Jurassic to early Tertiary detrital
zircon in the Upper Miocene and Pliocene strata
in the eastern Himalayan foreland basin, Cina
et al. (2009) proposed that the Yarlung River
was once linked with the south-flowing paleo–
Subansiri River between 11 Ma and 5 Ma; the
connected paleo–Yarlung-Subansiri River was
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sourced from southern Tibet north of the Indus- Sequence, over the Jurassic–early Tertiary Gang- and the transverse Subansiri River (Fig. 1B).
Yarlung suture, allowing it to deliver 200–50 Ma dese granitoids of the southern Lhasa terrane The Yarlung River makes a tight 180° hairpin
Gangdese-arc detrital zircon to the Himalayan (Yin et al., 1994, 1999; Harrison et al., 2000; loop around the eastern Himalayan syntaxis and
foreland. This interpretation was disputed by Yin et al., 2006, 2010) (Fig. 1B). High-grade becomes the south-flowing Siang River. At the
Lang and Huntington (2014) based on a study metasedimentary rocks (i.e., quartzite, schist, eastern syntaxis, the Yarlung River forms a deepof detrital-zircon ages at sites ~300 km east of gneiss, and meta-granitoids of the Tethyan cut gorge commonly referred to as the Yarlung
Cina et al.’s (2009) study area. However, the lack Himalayan Sequence basement) and ca. 42 Gorge. The lowest elevations of the southern
of paleocurrent and sedimentological studies Ma granitoids are exposed in the Yalaxiangbo drainage divide of the Yarlung River is ~5750
from the sample sites of Lang and Huntington gneiss dome (Fig. 2A) (Zeng et al., 2011). The m west of ~90°E and <5000 m east of this lon(2014) makes their inferred zircon provenance dominantly isoclinally folded Tethyan Himala- gitude (Figs. 1A and 1C). Major Yarlung tribuand paleo–Yarlung River geometry ambiguous. yan Sequence strata are intruded by the unde- taries (A to G in Fig. 1A) across the north flank
A fundamental obstacle in resolving whether formed ca. 44 Ma Dala granitoid directly south of the Himalaya are significantly shorter (<200
the Yarlung River has changed its course in the of our study area (Aikman et al., 2008, 2012a, km) than transverse rivers across the south flank
past 15–10 m.y. is the lack of direct evidence 2012b). The 40–45 Ma Yalaxiangbo and Dala of the Himalayan range (generally >400–500
of the linkage between the Himalayan longi- granitoids overlap in age to the youngest phase km). Four major knickzones have been identitudinal and transverse rivers. Considering the of magmatism in the Gangdese batholith north fied along the Yarlung River (yellow markers in
Figs. 1A and 1C), all located at or near the interfact that the eastern Himalaya has experienced of the suture (e.g., Zhang et al., 2012).
>5–10 km of crustal denudation since ca. 15 Ma
Active tectonics in the study area is expressed section of the Yarlung River and major active
(Grujic et al., 2006; Yin et al., 2010; Adlakha et by the development of the north-trending Woka- north-trending rift zones (Zhang, 2001). These
al., 2013; McQuarrie and Ehlers, 2015; Adams Cuona rift zone (e.g., Armijo et al., 1986; Yin, knickzones may either be created by rift-related
et al., 2015), the morphologic and related sedi- 2000; Taylor et al., 2003; Yin, 2010), which cuts normal faulting (Zhang, 2001) or by wave-like
mentological records of the inferred river (i.e., a and offsets the Main Central Thrust exposed migration of knickzones that started from the
linked longitudinal-transverse river flowing over in the southern flank of the Himalaya (Yin et Yarlung Gorge at the eastern Himalayan syntaxis
the Himalayan crest) must have been erased. To al., 2010) (Fig. 1B). North of the Yarlung River and were “arrested” by the rift zones (Schmidt et
resolve this issue we investigated the Quaternary the west-dipping Woka fault bounds the Woka al., 2015). One knickzone (Zedong knickzone)
geomorphologic and sedimentologic evolution rift basin, whereas south of the Yarlung River is associated with a deep-cut gorge flanked by
of a Quaternary valley-fill sequence across a the east-dipping Yalaxiangbo fault bounds the >5000 m glaciated peaks and controlled by the
segment of the Yarlung-Subansiri divide in the Sewu basin that is the focus of this study. The Woka-Yalaxiangbo normal fault system (i.e., the
eastern Himalaya (Fig. 1A). Our work, combin- oppositely dipping Yalaxiangbo and Woka Zedong Gorge referred in this study; see Fig.
ing field mapping, stratigraphic measurements, faults turn from a north strike to an east strike 1B). The north-flowing Siqunama River, along
sedimentologic analyses, Quaternary age dating, as they approach one another near the Yarlung which this study was conducted, is located
geomorphological investigation, and detrital- River (Fig. 1B), which is possibly caused by a directly west of this knickzone (Fig. 1C).
The Zedong knickzone separates a braidedzircon dating, shows that the aggradational event change in the mechanical properties of the crust
leading to the deposition of the studied valley- north and south of the Indus-Yarlung suture stream-channel segment of the Yarlung River
fill sequence started at or after 24–20 k.y. B.P. (Yin, 2000).
in the west from a meandering-stream-channel
and was ongoing until or after 9.2–8 k.y. B.P.
A north-trending ridge, reaching >6700 m in segment of the Yarlung River in the east (Figs.
The aggradational event was closely associated elevation through the Yalaxiangbo dome (glaci- 2B and 2C). This change in the stream channel
with rapid advance of alpine glaciers, which was ated area III in Fig. 2A), lies along the west side/ form is most likely induced by a higher sedifollowed by the deposition of a south-flowing footwall of the Yalaxiangbo fault. Apatite fis- ment supply, possibly from the Lhasa River,
fluvial sequence across the modern drainage sion-track dating indicates that the Yalaxiangbo west of the knickzone than that in the east (e.g.,
divide between the east-flowing Yarlung River footwall has been rapidly exhumed since ca. 4 Schumm and Khan, 1972), as the river segments
in the north and the south-flowing Subansiri Ma (Zhao et al., 2003). The region between the share a similar longitudinal gradient (Fig. 1C).
River in the south. The results of our work help east-striking southernmost Woka fault and the The Subansiri River, the second longest river
illuminate the proposed spillover and anteced- east-striking northernmost Yalaxiangbo fault is after the Yarlung River in the eastern Himalaya
ent processes for the drainage evolution in the a 40-km-long east-trending horst with glacier- (Fig. 1B), displays an unusual pattern among the
eastern Himalaya (Cina et al., 2009; Lang and covered peaks reaching >5500 m in elevation Himalayan transverse rivers in that its headwater
Huntington, 2014; Bracciali et al., 2015).
(glaciated areas I and II in Fig. 2A). The Yar- streams extend >200 km north of the Himalayan
lung River cuts through this fault-bounded high crest. There, the main trunk of the Subansiri
GEOLOGICAL FRAMEWORK
ridge and forms a spectacular river gorge that River flows parallel to the strike of the Himais 2 km high and <1 km wide at its narrowest laya and its divide against the Yarlung drainage
Tectonic Setting
segment. The Gangdese granitoids comprise the basin is located north of the high peaks of the
steep north wall, whereas the low-grade Tethyan Himalaya and within 40 km from the main trunk
The study area, located south of the Indus- Himalayan rocks comprise the steep south wall of the Yarlung River (Fig. 1B).
Yarlung suture zone across the northern flank of this gorge (Yin et al., 1994, 1999). The gorge
Our study area is located along a segment of
of the Himalayan range, is a rift-bounded basin is hereafter referred to as the Zedong Gorge.
the Yarlung-Subansiri drainage divide, where
(Fig. 1B). The suture zone, followed roughly
the Siqunama River flows northward into the
by the Yarlung River, is marked by the Oligo- Drainage Systems
main trunk of the Yarlung River and the She
Miocene south-dipping Renbu-Zedong thrust,
Qu (Qu means small stream in Tibetan) flows
which juxtaposes Triassic flysch deposits, part
The major drainage systems examined in eastward and then southward into the main
of the Proterozoic-Eocene Tethyan Himalayan this study are the longitudinal Yarlung River trunk of the Subansiri River (Fig. 2A). The
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Siqunama–She Qu divide lies at an elevation of
~4760 m, which is ~1200 m above the elevation
of the Yarlung River at the Zedong Gorge (Fig.
2A). The Siqunama River originates from glaciated mountains (Glaciated Areas III, IV, and
V in Figs. 2A and 2B) and can be divided into
three segments bounded by two knickzones at
~4320 m and ~3950 m, respectively (kz-III and
kz-II in Fig. 2C). The upper reach is dominated
by U-shaped glacial valleys and kettle lakes as
a result of glacial retreat. The middle reach displays V-shaped and deep-cut (>200 m in places)
fluvial valleys, locally associated with meandering-stream channels on top of Quaternary
alluvial deposits. The lower reach cuts through
a narrow bedrock gorge composed of Triassic
meta-sedimentary strata. This gorge is referred
to as the Qusong Gorge in this study (Fig. 2A).
The Qusong Gorge is located along the active
trace of the Yalaxiangbo normal fault.
The She Qu and four additional tributaries
of the Yarlung River in the study area, labeled
as streams (1) to (4) in Figures 2B and 2C, do
not display discernable knickzones along their
longitudinal profiles. Unlike the Siqunama River,
we note that the aforementioned streams do not
cut across active faults. Thus, it appears that
the knickzones along the Siqunama River were
tectonically induced.
Fluvial Terraces
South of the Zedong Gorge. Three levels
of fluvial terraces are recognized along the
Siqunama River in the hanging wall of the Yalaxiangbo fault (Figs. 3A–3C). The elevation distribution of the terraces and their relative heights
to the Siqunama stream channel are shown in
Figure 2C. The highest terrace T3 is expressed
as discontinuous but laterally correlative benchlike flat surfaces, which cut into Triassic bedrock
at elevations of 4750–4800 m (Figs. 2C and 3D).
Fluvial deposits associated with T3 are generally
absent except at the Yarlung-Subansiri divide
(i.e., the headwaters of the Siqunama River and
She Qu), where terrace treads are located >50 m
above the Siqunama River–She Qu divide. We
interpret T3 as a fill terrace generated during
the peak of an aggradational event. The lower
fluvial terraces of T2 and T1 are fill-cut terraces
developed along both sides of the Siqunama
River at ~4400–4500 m and ~4200–4300 m,
respectively (Figs. 2C, 3A, and 3D).
North of the Zedong Gorge. We conducted
reconnaissance work only in areas immediately
north of the Zedong Gorge along the Woka rift
basin (Fig. 4). Our observations described below
are mostly based on the analysis of Google Earth
images and field observations at the southern end
of the rift basin against the Yarlung River. Our

efforts reveal the presence of three levels of subhorizontal geomorphological surfaces that are
interpreted as treads of fluvial/lacustrine terraces
(Fig. 4). These terraces lie at the elevation of
4100–4300 m, 4450–4500 m, and 4750–4900 m,
respectively, which correlates remarkably well
with the elevations of the three levels of major
terraces exposed in the Siqunama drainage basin
south of the Yarlung River (cf. Fig. 3). The elevation correlation of the terraces north and south of
the Yarlung River suggests that their formation
was probably induced by the same sequence of
aggradation and degradation associated with the
expansion and shrinking of the Yarlung River
basin west of the Zedong Gorge.
A series of hanging valleys filled by active
debris-rich glaciers lie at an elevation of ~4700–
4800 m above the Woka normal fault scarp
(Fig. 4). This morphological feature suggests
that glaciers once filled up the fault-bounded
Woka basin to an elevation as high as >4700 m.
This situation is similar to the well-documented
case along the famed Yosemite Valley in the
western United States (Matthes, 1972), where
glaciers with a thickness of >1300 m were once
present in the valley. Glacier jamming at the
Zedong Gorge would imply the formation of an
ice dam along the Yarlung River. This inference
is consistent with the presence of hundreds of
dissected Quaternary ice dams along the Yarlung River (e.g., Korup et al., 2010). In fact,
one such ice dam is located at the western edge
of the Zedong Gorge where the north-trending
Woka basin intersects the Yarlung River (Fig. 4)
(Korup et al., 2010). At the site of this inferred
ice dam are glacial-wash deposits consisting
dominantly of granitic boulders that are cut
by the lowest terrace surface at an elevation
of ~4300 m north of the Yarlung River (Fig. 5).
This terrace surface is ~500 m above the elevation of the current Yarlung River channel. The
presence of moraine deposits at this site is consistent with it being jammed by glacier/glacial
deposits, but the cross-cutting relationship with
the younger terrace indicates that the ice dam
has been strongly modified; the original height
of the ice dam must have been higher than its
current elevation as indicated by the preserved
fluvial terraces.
It is interesting to note that the basal elevation of the U-shaped hanging valleys along
the two sides of the Zedong Gorge is similar
to the elevation of the highest terrace tread in
the Woka basin. Although this correlation may
suggest that the formation of the two geomorphic features may have been genetically related,
two factors must have altered the elevation of
the hanging valleys with time in the footwall
of the Woka fault: (1) down-cutting erosion by
the moving glaciers in the hanging valleys after
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the deposition of the aggradational sequence
in the Woka Valley, and (2) upward motion by
normal faulting along the Woka normal fault.
For temperate valley glaciers such as those in
southern Tibet and the eastern Himalaya, its
erosional rate is typically in the range of 1–10
mm/yr (Hallet et al., 1996). East-west extension across Tibet is ~20 mm/yr as determined by
global positioning system (GPS) measurements
(Zhang et al., 2004), which is distributed over
7 major rifts (Taylor and Yin, 2009). Assuming
that the extension is evenly distributed across
each rift in southern Tibet, a 3 mm/yr extension rate is required across the Woka fault. This
would result in a vertical velocity of ~5.2 mm/yr
for the footwall motion along a 60°-dipping normal fault. As this tectonically induced uplift rate
is comparable in magnitude to the erosion rate
by glaciers, the hanging wall valley may have
maintained a similar elevation in the Holocene
assuming that both the GPS and glacier erosion
rates based on modern observations have been
constant in the late Quaternary.
STRATIGRAPHY AND SEDIMENTOLOGY
Stratigraphic Division

A sequence of >250-m-thick valley fill, consisting of clay, silt, sand, gravel, and diamicton,
is mapped across the Siqunama drainage basin
and the headwater region of the She Qu linking
with the Subansiri River (Figs. 3A and 5). The
sequence lacks prominent erosional surfaces and
unconformities and is therefore interpreted as a
result of a single and continuous aggradational
event. The valley-fill strata can be divided into
the lower, middle, and upper members based
on their distinctive lithology and sedimentary
structures (Figs. 5 and 6A).
The cliff-forming lower member (Unit 1)
is dominated by clast-supported massive to
crudely layered fine-grained (3–6 cm) gravels with well-developed imbrication structures.
Within the gravel beds are sand lenses (tens of
centimeters thick and 1–5 m long) that display
either horizontal bedding or planar cross-bedding (Fig. 6B). The gravel beds are typically 3–5
m thick and are bounded by sheet-like coarsegrained and gravelly sand beds that can be traced
tens to >100 m laterally. As the sheet-like sand
layers are less resistant to weathering than the
gravel layers, Unit 1 displays a distinctive semirhythmic outcrop pattern in deep-cut river-channel walls (Fig. 6A).
The slope-forming middle member (Unit 2)
consists of massive clay and pebbly silt with rare
layering (Fig. 6C). Peats are present in the pebbly silt and were collected for radiocarbon dating (see details below). The sedimentary fines
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are interlayered with diamicton composed of
admixture of platy gravels of slate and schist,
sandstone, and clay/siltstone (Fig. 6D). The
diamicton is massive but locally displays thinly
bedded clay and silt that are rich in dark organic
material (Fig. 6D).
Although the cliff-forming upper member
(Unit 3) (Fig. 6A) is similar in lithology and sedimentary structures to those in Unit 1, it differs
from Unit 1 by its dominance in medium-grained
(10–20 cm) and well layered gravels and laterally

discontinuous sand lenses (2–5 m long) in contrast to sheet-like sand layers common in Unit 1.
The unit is best exposed at the Luocun (~90 m
thick), Sewu (~50 m thick), and the Siqunama–
She Qu drainage divide sites (>50 m thick) at
the deep-cut river banks (Figs. 3 and 5). At the
Siqunama–She Qu divide along an east-west–
trending trough, Unit 3 is exposed continuously
over a distance of >7 km along the trough on
both sides of the divide. Units 1 and 2 are missing east of the drainage divide, whereas Unit 3
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We conducted detailed lithofacies analysis
to reconstruct the depositional settings of the
valley-fill sequence. Lithofacies codes follow those of Miall (1977), Eyles et al. (1983),
and Benn and Evans (2014). In addition, we
adopted the mixed texture-lithofacies code of
Gruszka (2001) (e.g., SG for gravelly sand, SF
for silty sand, etc.) for describing more complex
lithofacies.
Facies Sp. Medium-, coarse-grained, and
gravelly sand associated with planar cross bedding occurs as both sand lenses (20–50 m thick
and 2–4 m wide) and sand sheets (tens to ~100
m long) in Unit 1. However it is absent in Unit
2 and occurs only as sand lenses in Unit 3 (Figs.
5 and 6). This lithofacies is spatially associated
with massive clast- and matrix-supported gravel
beds in Units 1 and 3 (Figs. 5 and 6). The coarsegrained sand (1–2 cm) and fine-grained gravels
(2–4 cm) are dominantly phyllite and slate, correlative with the Triassic strata of the Tethyan
Himalayan Sequence exposed in the highlands
surrounding the Sewu basin. Following Miall
(1977) and Eyles et al. (1983), we interpret this
lithofacies to have been deposited in transverse
bars in a braided fluvial system.
Facies St. Medium-, coarse-grained, and
locally gravelly sand associated with trough
cross-bedding occurs as sand lenses (20–50 m
thick and 2–4 m wide) in Units 1 and 3 within
clast-supported massive to laminated gravel
beds. However, this lithofacies is absent in
Unit 2 (Figs. 5 and 6). Similar to the lithofacies
Sp, the lithic fragments in coarse-grained sand
(1–2 cm) and fine-grained gravels (2–4 cm) are
dominantly phyllite and slate, correlative to the
exposed Triassic strata of the Tethyan Himalayan
Sequence in the study area (Fig. 1B). Following
Miall (1977) and Eyles et al. (1983), we interpret this lithofacies to have been associated with
the development of migrating dune fields on top
of mid-channel bars in a braided fluvial system.
Facies Sl. Coarse-grained to very coarsegrained sand displaying horizontal to low-angle
planar cross bedding occurs in both Units 1 and
3 (Figs. 5 and 6). It is commonly associated
with channel fill in gravel beds. The filled channels are typically 20–50 cm high and 2–5 m
wide. This lithofacies is interpreted to have been
deposited in channels under lower flow regimes
in a braided fluvial system (Miall, 1977; Eyles
et al., 1983).
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Facies Sh. Horizontally laminated coarse- from downstream migration of traverse bars and
grained to very coarse-grained sand occurs as avalanches of the bar fronts in a braided fluvial
channel fills in Units 1 and 3 (Figs. 5 and 6). system (Miall, 1977; Eyles et al., 1983).
In Unit 1, this lithofacies is commonly associFacies MGms and FGms. These facies are
ated with the medium-bedded sheet-like sand defined by matrix-supported medium- to finethat is interbedded with thickly bedded gravels grained gravels with a normal grading. It is best
(Fig. 6A). Deposition of this lithofacies is inter- exposed in the basal part of Unit 3 in the transipreted to have been associated with lower or tional zone from Unit 2 (Fig. 6E). This facies is
upper flow regimes in a braided fluvial system interpreted to have originated from deposition of
on top of the intra-channel bars or within the hyperconcentrated flows (Miall, 1985).
stream channels (Miall, 1977; Eyles et al., 1983).
Facies Sp. This facies is characterized by
Facies Gm. This lithofacies defined by mas- medium- to very coarse-grained sand associsive and crudely bedded gravels (Miall, 1977) ated with planar cross bedding. Each lithofacies
is ~1–1.5 m thick and 15 to >50 m in lateral typically consists of 1–2 cross-bed sets that are
extent. Gravels are platy in shape, inherited 10–30 cm high and 50–150 cm long. This lithofrom the bedding of the Triassic strata exposed facies is interpreted as transverse- or linguoidin the study area and varying in shape from bar deposits and the cross-beds are interpreted
well-rounded to moderately rounded. The bed- to have resulted from the frontal avalanches of
ding is defined by the horizontal alignments the transverse- and linguoid bars (Miall, 1977).
of fine-grained (2–6 cm) to medium grained
Facies St. This lithofacies is rather rare and
(6–15 cm) platy gravels associated with fining- only present locally in Unit 1. The cross-beds
upward grading (Fig. 6B). Gravels are both are typically tens of centimeters long and 10–20
clast-supported and matrix-supported, where cm high and composed of medium- to coarsethe matrix is dominated by medium- to coarse- grained sand. The lithofacies is interpreted to be
grained sand. Matrix-supported lithofacies is transverse- and/or linguoid-bar deposits during
best exposed in the lower section of Unit 1 in the development and migration of sand dunes
the Luocun section (Figs. 5A and 6B). The Gm on top of the bars (Miall, 1977).
lithofacies also displays erosive base and latFacies Sh . This lithofacies consists of
eral variation in grain size. This lithofacies is horizontally bedded medium- to very coarseinterpreted to be longitudinal-bar or channel-lag grained sand. Facies thickness varies from 30
deposits in a braided river system (Miall, 1977; cm to 120 cm, and its lateral extent ranges from
Eyles et al., 1983). Alternatively, the lithofacies a few meters to tens of meters. This lithofacies
could have been deposited in an alluvial fan set- is interpreted to have been deposited through the
ting. However, the lack of inverse grading, mud migration of very low-amplitude sand waves on
matrix, boulder-size gravel, and angular clasts top of transverse/linguoid bars in shallow water
(Blair and McPherson, 1994; Weissmann et al., of a braided fluvial system (Miall, 1977).
2005) makes this interpretation unfavorable.
Facies Ss. The lithofacies is characterized
Facies Gt. Trough cross-bedded gravels are by scour fillings of medium- to coarse-grained
present in channels, bounded either by sand or sand. The scours are typically tens of centimegravels. The channels are 30–60 cm high and ters to 2 m wide and 15–40 cm high. The lithofa1–3 m wide. We interpret this lithofacies as cies is interpreted to have been created during an
channel fill in a braided fluvial system (Miall, erosive stage followed by deposition of channel
1977; Eyles et al., 1983).
beds in a braided fluvial system (Miall, 1977).
Facies Gmi. This facies is defined by clastFacies Dmm. This lithofacies is charactersupported, massive, and imbricated gravels. It ized by matrix-supported, massive diamictons.
is well developed in Units 1 and 3. The imbri- The clasts are angular and poorly sorted, with
cated pebbles are used to determine paleocurrent sizes ranging from a few cm to >30 cm. The oridirections as shown in Figure 5. Imbricated peb- entations of the clasts are disorganized, whereas
bles are moderately to well-rounded. The Gmi the matrix consists of silt and sand. This litholithofacies is 12–60 cm thick and a few meters facies occurs mostly in the upper part of Unit
to more than tens of meters thick in the bedding 2 and is interpreted to be subglacial till (Benn
parallel direction. They also display a fining- and Evans, 2014).
upward grain-size distribution. This lithofacies
Facies Dmm(s). The lithofacies is similar to
is interpreted to be longitudinal-bar deposits.
lithofacies Dmm except that (1) it contains thin
Facies Gp. This facies is defined by planar layers of sand and silt that define bedding, and
cross-bedded gravels and is present in Units 1 (2) the beds are isoclinally folded (see lithofacies
and 2 (Figs. 5 and 6B). The thickness of the Gmm(s) in Fig. 6D). This lithofacies is exposed
facies is 20–60 cm. This lithofacies is inter- in the Sewu area and lies below lithofacies Dmm
preted to be transverse- and/or linguoid-bar (Figs. 5B and 6D). We interpret the lithofacies to
deposits, and the cross beds may have resulted have resulted either from debris-rich englacial

folding (Goodsell et al., 2005) or shearing in
the subglacial gliding zone (Evans et al., 2006;
Benn and Evans, 2014).
Facies Fl. This facies consists of fine lamination of clay and silt that lack rhythmic sedimentation. This lithofacies occurs in the middle
part of Unit 2 (Fig. 6C) and in places contains
organic matter that may have been derived from
decayed vegetation. The presence of dropstone
in the lithofacies indicates that glaciers were
calving into the lake at the time of clay deposition. We interpret this lithofacies to have been
deposited in a glaciolacustrine setting (Gruszka,
2001).
Facies FGm. This facies is defined by gravelly silt and clay. The gravels are 2–5 cm, angular, and surrounded by clay and silt. Following
Gruszka (2001), we interpret this lithofacies to
have been deposited in a glaciolacustrine setting
with ice rafts carrying and then delivering detritus to the lacustrine deposits. The lack of varves,
typical of environments with annually varying
physical processes in glacial lakes, means that
the inferred lake may have been mostly subglacial, isolated from seasonal changes in temperature and thus sedimentation rate.
Clast Lithology, Paleocurrent Directions,
Provenance, and Depositional Settings

The gravel lithology in Unit 1 varies across
the study area. In the west, clasts are dominantly
quartzite, slate, phyllite, and gneissic rocks correlative with lithology of the Yalaxiangbo dome
(e.g., Zeng et al., 2011). In the north, clasts in
Unit 1 are mainly sandstone and siltstone derived
from Triassic strata in the Tethyan Himalayan
Sequence. However, we did not observe any granitic clast that may have been derived from those
in the Tethyan Himalayan Sequence (Aikman
et al., 2008; Zeng et al., 2011) or the Gangdese
batholith south and north of the Indus-Yarlung
suture. The correlation between clast lithology
and local sources indicates that sediments in
Unit 1 were mainly derived from local highlands
bounding the Siqunama drainage basin. Together
with the lithofacies analysis, we interpret Unit 1
to have been deposited in a braided fluvial system; its paleocurrent directions are to the northeast and southwest in the lower section and to the
southeast in the upper section at the Luocun section (Fig. 5A). The southeastward flow direction
is particularly interesting, as it is in the opposite
direction to the current flow of the Siqunama
River along which Unit 1 strata are exposed.
Unit 2 was deposited during a phase of glacier advance, expressed by the deposition of
subglacial tills, folded englacial and/or subglacial tills, and glaciolacustrine sediments. At
Sewu, the vergence of the folded glacial deposits
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indicates southward motion of the glacier flow.
This is consistent with the glaciated morphology in the high mountains northeast of the study
area (Fig. 2B).
The spatial variation of clast lithology of
Unit 3 is similar to that of Unit 1 without any
granitic clasts observed in the field. At Luocun
in the west (Fig. 3) clasts are dominantly quartzite, correlative with metamorphic rocks of the
Yalaxiangbo gneiss dome. At Sewu in the north,
clasts are sandstone and siltstone that are correlative with Triassic strata exposed directly to
the north in the glaciated highlands. Imbricated
pebbles in lithofacies Gmi are used to determine
paleocurrent directions during the deposition
of Unit 3. At Luocun, well-rounded and imbricated platy pebbles indicate both northward and
southwestward paleocurrent directions (Fig.
5A). At Sewu, pebble imbrication indicates a
dominantly southward paleocurrent direction
with a secondary eastward flow component (Fig.
5B). The paleocurrent directions at and near the
drainage divide between the Siqunama River
and She Qu vary vertically in Unit 3. At the
highest stratigraphic level in the drainage divide
area, the paleocurrent directions are east and
southeast as determined by well-rounded and
imbricated pebbles (Fig. 5C).
Directly east of the divide along She Qu, the
middle part of Unit 3 displays eastward flowing paleocurrent indicators (i.e., well-rounded
and imbricated pebbles) in the lower section and
westward flowing paleocurrent indicators in the
upper section (Fig. 5D). This observation suggests rapid flow-direction reversal, possibly as
a result of a rapid shift in the drainage divide
from west to east in the area.
Relationships between Uppermost Unit 3
and the Fill Terrace

The uppermost part of Unit 3 is well exposed
at the drainage divide between the Siqunama
River in the west and the She Qu in the east (Fig.
3). Because this part of Unit 3 has important
implications for river diversion across the current Yarlung-Subansiri divide, we describe its
relationship to the highest fluvial terrace with
field photos (Fig. 7).
Figure 7A was taken at the drainage divide,
which is situated at a broad and flat-bottomed
trough, similar in morphology to a classic wind
gap (e.g., Keller et al., 1998). The flat trough is
2–3 km wide and its trough walls, >100–150 m
high, extend westward and eastward into the
Siqunama River and She Qu (Figs. 7B and 7C).
The valley walls of the Siqunama River and She
Qu are narrow and steep at lower elevations,
becoming open and gentle at higher elevations
(Figs. 7B, 7C, and 7D). Unit 3 at the drainage

divide (Fig. 7E) and the upper banks of the
Siqunama River displays imbricated gravels
(Fig. 7F) that require eastward and southeastward paleocurrent directions (Fig. 5C).
At one location, ~3 km east of the drainage
divide along She Qu, Triassic strata are beveled
to develop two levels of strath terraces (Figs. 3
and 7D). The higher terrace T3a, overlain by 7–8
m strata of Unit 3, is ~50 m above the active
stream channel, whereas the lower terrace T3b,
with no cover on the strath surface, is ~7–8 m
above the active stream channel (Fig. 7D). The
lowest strath surface lies some 150 m below the
Siqunama–She Qu drainage divide. The strath
surface may represent a paleo-river channel and
its low elevation explains why Unit 3 sediments
exposed along the upper Siqunama River banks
below the current drainage divide display sedimentary structures suggesting an eastward “upslope” flowing direction, opposite to the current
flow direction of the river along which the eastflowing strata are exposed.
AGE DETERMINATION OF QUATERNARY
SEDIMENTS
Analytical Methods

We performed optically stimulated luminescence (OSL) dating of quartz grains and
radiocarbon dating of peat and detrital charcoal grains to determine the depositional ages
of Quaternary valley fill and terrace deposits.
Below we describe the analytical methods used
in this effort.
OSL dating. The effectiveness of the OSL
dating technique depends on the completeness
of bleaching of the dated quartz grains, which
is controlled by the intensity and duration of
daylight exposure before the dated grains were
buried (e.g., Rhodes, 2011). The history and processes of quartz-grain generation are also important: grains recently eroded from bedrock are
much more difficult to bleach than those experiencing multiple cycles of reworking at the surface (Rhodes, 2011). As our OSL samples were
all collected from alluvial and glacial deposits
from nearby mountains (mostly <5 km), it is
highly likely that the OSL-dated quartz grains
were incompletely bleached. Because of this,
we regard all our OSL dates as representing the
maximum deposition ages of the corresponding
stratigraphic intervals where the samples were
collected. We sampled only the finest components (usually medium- to fine-grained sand)
from the generally coarse-grained alluvial and
fluvial strata and silt from glacial deposits for
OSL dating. All the OSL samples were collected
as intact blocks and wrapped immediately in
tin foil to limit exposure to sunlight. OSL age
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determination was performed at the Luminescence Dating Laboratory of Institute of Geology, China Earthquake Administration (CEA).
Sensitivity-corrected multiple-aliquot regenerative-dose protocol (SMAR) was applied to eight
samples while single-aliquot regenerative-dose
protocol (SAR) was applied to the only remaining sample (Table 1) (Wang et al., 2005).
Radiocarbon dating. Prior to field sampling, the dated material might suffer from
contamination from (1) younger carbon due to
bioturbation or downward penetration of roots
and younger humic acids, and (2) from older
carbon residues including organic material, coal,
or graphite eroded from local bedrock. Because
of this, our target radiocarbon samples were
pre-treated by removal of any visually obvious
contamination at the W.M. Keck Carbon Cycle
Accelerator Mass Spectrometer Laboratory in
the University of California, Irvine. The target
organic material was then sieved and treated
with hot acid to dissolve older carbonates and
with alkali solutions to remove younger humid
acids that may coat the samples. After preheating, the target organic material was converted
to graphite using the procedure described by
Santos et al. (2004). Subsequently, the graphite was analyzed for D14C using the Accelerator
Mass Spectrometer of University of California
at Irvine.
Although radiocarbon dating does not suffer from the problem of incomplete bleaching,
interpreting the dates of charcoal grains also
requires caution. This is because the charcoal
grains could be detrital and recycled from older
sedimentary strata. Due to the time lag between
charcoal grain formation and charcoal-grain
deposition, the radiocarbon ages of charcoal
grains should only constrain the maximum
depositional age of the corresponding stratigraphic sections where samples were collected.
Peat materials incorporated by glacial tills may
have formed in wet areas after glacier retreat
(Benn and Evans, 2014), and thus, radiocarbon
ages from peat materials also provide a maximum depositional age constraint but could be
very close to the true age of glacial deposition.
Depositional Ages of Valley Fill

We collected valley-fill samples from the
Luocun and Sewu sections where vertically
continuous stratigraphic sections are exposed
(Fig. 5) and their OSL dating results are summarized in Table 1 and radiocarbon dating results
are summarized in Table 2. For direct comparison between OSL and radiocarbon dates, all
OSL ages are quoted in the form of yr B.P. (i.e.,
before 1950), and the 61-year difference (i.e.,
the OSL analysis was conducted in 2010) in
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Figure 7. (A) Field picture of the drainage divide between the Siqunama River and She Qu. View toward the northwest. (B)
Westward view of the Siqunama River valley from the drainage divide. Valley-fill sediments are exposed along the headwaters of the Siqunama River and can be traced ~3 km laterally west of the divide. (C) Eastward view of the She Qu valley
from the drainage divide. (D) Northward view of two levels of strath terraces cutting tilted Triassic strata exposed ~3 km east
of the drainage divide. The higher strath surface (T3a) is ~50 m above the active stream with 10-m-thick valley-fill sediments
of Unit 3, while the lower strath surface (T3b) is ~7–8 m high with no alluvial sediments. (E) Well-rounded and imbricated
pebbles in Unit 3 exposed west of the drainage divide. (F) Sub-rounded and imbricated pebbles in Unit 3 exposed at the
Siqunama valley. The locations of the field pictures are shown in Figure 3A.
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TABLE 1. OPTICALLY STIMULATED LUMINESCENCE DATING RESULTS FOR SAMPLES COLLECTED FROM THE VALLEY-FILL SEQUENCE AND FILL-TERRACE
SEDIMENTS ALONG THE SIQUNAMA RIVER
Lab ID

Note

Elevation
(m)

Latitude
(°N)

Longitude
(°E)

Method

α counts
(ks)

K
(%)

Water
(%)

Dose rate
(Gy/ka)

De
(Gy)

Age
(k.y. B.P.)

Terrace T2
Terrace T1
Unit 3
Unit 3
Unit 2
Unit 2
Unit 1

4452
4242
4242
4117
4074
4190
4047

28.97136
28.95596
28.95596
28.96273
28.96079
28.97872
28.96141

92.15741
92.14434
92.14434
92.14127
92.13434
92.14484
92.13303

SMAR
SMAR
SMAR
SMAR
SMAR
SMAR
SAR

11.98 ± 0.36
12.37 ± 0.38
11.89 ± 0.35
16.16 ± 0.42
11.65 ± 0.23
11.27 ± 0.21
15.95 ± 0.25

1.43
1.58
1.9
1.95
1.86
1.87
1.81

11
10
4
6
4
1
2

4.09 ± 0.18
4.33 ± 0.19
4.56 ± 0.20
5.50 ± 0.24
4.47 ± 0.20
4.40 ± 0.20
5.31 ± 0.22

Saturated
134 ± 10
>300 Gy
Saturated
91 ± 7
106.1 ± 7.2
>300

>80
31 ± 2
>70
>80
20 ± 2
24.1 ± 1.7
>60

Unit 3
Unit 2

4386
4267

28.97086
28.95012

92.16801
92.17509

SMAR
SMAR

14.34 ± 0.33
11.43 ± 0.35

2.06
1.9

5
4

5.24 ± 0.23
4.47 ± 0.20

Saturated
Saturated

>80
>80

Sample number

(1) Luocun section
09-402
09-400
09-401
09-399
09-398
09-396
09-397

AY09-09-09-(6)
AY09-09-09-(5)a
AY09-09-09-(5)d
AY09-09-09-(4)
AY09-09-09-(3)
AY09-08-09-(5)
AY09-09-09-(2)

(2) Sewu section
09-404
09-403

AY09-09-09-(9)
AY09-09-09-(7)

Note: SMAR—sensitivity-corrected multiple-aliquot regenerative-dose protocol for fine-grained quartz grains; SAR—single-aliquot regenerative-dose protocol for finegrained quartz grains; K—content of radioactive potassium 40K measured with the X fluorescence spectrum analysis; De—equivalent dose for the sample estimated in
the lab.

TABLE 2. RADIOCARBON DATING RESULTS FOR SAMPLES COLLECTED FROM THE VALLEY-FILL SEQUENCE AND FILL-TERRACE SEDIMENTS
ALONG THE SIQUNAMA RIVER
Lab ID

Sample number

Description

Elevation
(m)

Latitude
(°N)

Longitude
(°E)

Unit 3, charcoal
Unit 3, charcoal (?)
Unit 2, peat layer
Unit 2, peat layer
Unit 2, charcoal

4117
4117
4074
4074
4190

28.96273
28.96273
28.96079
28.96079
28.97872

Unit 2, peat layer

4304

28.95786

Graphite size

Fraction
modern

∆14C
(‰)

14
C age
(yr B.P.)

(mg C)

%C

92.14127
92.14127
92.13434
92.13434
92.14484

0.079
0.369
0.208
0.529
0.719

0.49
0.55
3.58
4.34
24.0

0.0170 ± 0.0033
0.0102 ± 0.0005
0.3190 ± 0.0011
0.3167 ± 0.0009
0.2948 ± 0.0008

–983.1 ± 3.3
–989.9 ± 0.5
–683.4 ± 1.1
–685.7 ± 0.9
–707.4 ± 0.8

32,740 ± 1,560
36,860 ± 440
9180 ± 30
9235 ± 25
9810 ± 25

92.17407

0.487

8.26

0.3702 ± 0.0009

–632.7 ± 0.9

7985 ± 20

(1) Luocun section
120718
120719
120716
120717
120714

AY09-09-09-(4)
AY09-09-09-(4) rerun
AY09-09-09-(3)
AY09-09-09-(3) rerun
AY09-08-09-(5)

(2) Sewu section
120720

AY09-09-09-(8)

Note: (1) Radiocarbon concentrations are given as fractions of the modern standard, ∆ C, and conventional radiocarbon age, following the conventions of Stuiver and
Polach (1977). (2) Sample preparation backgrounds have been subtracted, based on measurements of 14C-free. (3) All results have been corrected for isotopic fractionation according to the conventions of Stuiver and Polach (1977), with δ13C values measured on prepared graphite using the accelerator mass spectrometer (AMS). These
can differ from δ13C of the original material, if fractionation occurred during sample graphitization or the AMS measurement, and are not shown. (4) Samples highlighted
in bold had low amount of C in the first combustion. Second combustions were made when enough materials were available after the routine acid-base-acid (ABA) pretreatment protocol. Ages from the second combustions (with larger sample sizes) should be more reliable and are therefore interpreted as the final result. The discrepancies between the small and large reruns could be due to sample inhomogeneity.
14

the OSL and radiocarbon dates can be ignored
due to ± 1 k.y. uncertainties of the OSL dates
obtained in this study.
Unit 1. Sample AY09-09-09-(2) was collected from a fined-grained sand lens within a
boulder conglomerate bed in Unit 1 at Luocun
(Figs. 5A and 6). OSL dating yields a date of
>60 k.y. B.P.
Unit 2. We dated four samples from Unit 2
(Figs. 5A and 6). Sample AY09-08-09-(5) was
gray silt collected ~2.6 km northeast of Luocun. OSL dating of this sample yields an age of
24.1 ± 1.1 k.y. B.P., whereas radiocarbon dating of charcoal grains from the same sample
yields an age of 9810 ± 25 yr B.P. The younger
radiocarbon age from the same sample indicates
that the dated quartz grains were incompletely
bleached and the OSL dates should represent

the maximum possible ages of deposition of the
corresponding stratigraphic sections.
Sample AY09-09-09-(3) in Unit 2 was collected ~600 m east of and at a similar stratigraphic position to sample AY09-08-09-(5) (Fig.
3A). This sample yields an OSL date of 20 ± 2
k.y. B.P. Radiocarbon dating of peat material
from the same sample yields a much younger
age of 9235 ± 25 yr B.P. The much older OSL
date than the radiocarbon date again indicates
that the OSL dated quartz grains were incompletely bleached, most likely resulting from
low sensitivity of quartz grains without any
reworking at the surface, although they are
interpreted to have been transported by a lowgradient braided river (Rhodes, 2011; Burgess
et al., 2012). K-feldspar is generally believed
to have higher OSL sensitivity with relatively
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rapid bleaching characteristics, and thus can
be a better target mineral for OSL dating for
these valley-fill sediments in future studies (e.g.,
Rhodes, 2011).
Sample AY09-09-09-(7) is silt collected at
a site ~1 km north of Sewu from Unit 2. No
organic material was obtained from this sample. OSL dating yields a date of >80 k.y. B.P.,
which should offer a maximum depositional age
constraint due to incomplete bleaching under
glacier-related environments.
Sample AY09-09-09-(8) was collected from
a peat layer ~2 km north of Sewu. This sample
yields a 14C age of 7985 ± 20 yr B.P. Note that
this sample is located stratigraphically above
samples AY09-08-09-(5) and AY09-09-09-(3)
that yield 14C ages of 9810 ± 25 yr B.P. and 9235
± 25 yr B.P., respectively. Thus, the younger
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radiocarbon age of 7985 ± 20 yr B.P. from position of each dated sample is shown in Fig- basal parts of Unit 3 at Luocun and two from
sample AY09-09-09-(8) is consistent with the ure 5.
the uppermost section of Unit 3 at the Yarlungstratigraphic relationship established in the field.
Terrace 2 Deposits. Sample AY09-09-09- Subansiri drainage divide. Sample locations are
In summary, OSL dating yields maximum (6) was collected from a fine-grained sand layer shown in Figure 2A and their stratigraphic posideposition ages of the dated sediments due in a pebble conglomerate sequence at a road tions are marked in the Luocun section shown in
to the effect of incomplete bleaching, which cut, whose base is not exposed. The sample Figure 5A. The analytical data for U-Pb zircon
range from >20 k.y. B.P. to >80 k.y. B.P. for was extracted ~30 cm below T2 surface and dating can be found in GSA Data Repository.1
50-m-thick Unit 2. This interpretation is consis- yields an OSL date of >80 k.y. B.P. This date is
tent with the depositional settings of the dated much older than the age of the stratigraphically Analytical Method
material (glacial deposits) that most likely was younger sediments obtained from radiocarbon
derived from rapid erosion of bedrock and short- dating of peat material as mentioned above.
Detrital-zircon dating using the U-Pb method
distance (<5 km) transport of sediments near the Because of this, we interpret the above OSL was conducted at the Institute of Tibetan Plasample sites. The tight clustered radiocarbon date to represent a maximum depositional age teau Research, Chinese Academy of Sciences
ages of peat samples suggest their deposition of the terrace lag deposits.
in Beijing. The analysis was performed on an
at or slightly after 9.8–8.0 k.y. B.P. (Benn and
Terrace 1 deposits. Sample AY09-09-09-(5) Agilent 7500a quadrupole–inductively coupled
Evans, 2014).
a is fine-grained sand in the matrix of a pebble plasma–mass spectrometer (Q-ICP-MS) with
Unit 3. Three samples were collected from conglomerate layer. The sampling site located a 193 nm excimer ArF laser ablation system.
this unit (Figs. 5A and 6). Sample AY09-09-09- ~2 km east of Luocun lies ~80 cm below the T1 The first 15 seconds with laser off were used to
(4) was medium-grained sand within matrix- tread surface. This sample yields an OSL date collect the background values, and the followsupported boulder conglomerate in the basal of 31 ± 2 k.y. B.P. This date is older than the ing 40 seconds with laser on were employed
section of the unit. The sampling site is located depositional age of the stratigraphically younger to measure the peak intensities of the ablated
~1.5 km east of Luocun. The OSL date of the sediments in Unit 2. Thus, we suggest that the material. Considering the size distribution of
sample is >80 k.y. B.P., whereas radiocarbon dated quartz was incompletely bleached and the these detrital-zircon grains and signal stability,
dating of charcoal grains from the same sample OSL date should represent a maximum deposi- we adapted 25 mm ablation pits for all grains.
yields a 14C age of 36,869 ± 44 yr B.P. Sample tional age of the dated sample.
The analytical procedure is similar to Xie et
AY09-09-09-(5)d is fine-grained sand in the
The interpretation that the dated quartz from al. (2008) using Plesovice zircon and NIST
uppermost part of Unit 3 and was collected from deposits of terraces T1 and T2 was incompletely SRM612 as standards. We employed cathodolua site ~1.7 km southeast of Luocun (Fig. 3A). bleached is consistent with the depositional minescene (CL) imaging to investigate the interOSL dating yields date of >70 k.y. B.P. Sample setting of the two samples. Samples from both nal structure of zircon grains and select target
AY09-09-09-(9) was collected from coarse- terrace deposits were collected from medium- ablation sites with no fracture. For grains with
grained sand ~3.5 km north of Sewu (Fig. 3A). grained sand as matrix in coarse-grained gravels. the core-rim structure, we only analyzed the rim
It yields an OSL date of >80 k.y. B.P.
The lack of organic material from the terrace with its age recording the timing of the most
In summary, all the OSL and radiocarbon deposits prevented us from obtaining indepen- recent thermal events. We dated ~100 grains per
dates obtained from Unit 3 are older than the dent radiocarbon age estimates.
sample to detect age components that are >5%
of the total at a 95% significance level (Dodson
radiocarbon ages of peats collected from the
underlying glacial deposits in Unit 2. To rec- U-Pb DETRITAL-ZIRCON DATING
et al., 1988; Vermeesch, 2004). The complete
oncile this difference, we suggest that the OSL
analytical data can be found in the GSA Data
dates represent the maximum possible deposiEvidence for paleocurrent directions from Repository (see footnote 1).
tion ages due to incomplete bleaching of the valley-fill sediments across the modern Yarlungdated quartz grains. As the dated charcoal grains Subansiri drainage divide indicates that, under Results of U-Pb Detrital-Zircon Dating
may be detrital, we suggest the corresponding the assumption of unidirectional fluvial deposi- and Comparison with Existing Data
14
C age of 36,869 ± 44 yr B.P. represents the for- tion, the presently north-flowing Siqunama River
mation rather than depositional age of the dated might have been temporarily incorporated into
Luocun section. Sample AY09-09-09-(4)
charcoal grains. This means that the radiocarbon the south-flowing She Qu that is currently linked collected from the base of Unit 3 (Figs. 3A and
age of 36,869 ± 44 yr B.P. should be treated as a with the south-flowing Subansiri River. Because 6) yields 7.7% zircon grains with ages in the
maximum deposition age for the corresponding the Siqunama River is a tributary of the east- range of 210–290 Ma. The rest of the zircon
stratigraphic section of Unit 3.
flowing Yarlung River, its capture by the She Qu ages are dominated by clusters at 510–570 Ma
and thus the Subansiri drainage system raises the and ca. 1050 Ma, respectively (Fig. 8A). Sample
Ages of Fill-Cut Terrace Deposits
question of whether this was a transient process AY09-09-09-(5)e collected from a sand lens at
with a local and small (less than a few km) shift the top section of Unit 3, ~800 m southeast of
Based on the cross-cutting relationships or a regional and large (>20–30 km) shift of the sample AY09-09-09-(4) (Figs. 2A and 5), yields
observed in the field, the fill-cut fluvial terraces Yarlung-Subansiri drainage divide. A large shift ~8% of the total dated grains in the range of
in the study area must have been developed of the drainage divide during the aggradational 230–300 Ma with a main age peak at ca. 240
after the deposition of the valley-fill sequence. event as established in this study would require Ma (Fig. 8B). Two Early Cretaceous zircon ages
In order to determine the exact ages of fill-cut a large portion, if not all of the discharge, of the at 108 Ma and 125 Ma are also obtained from
terrace development, we collected samples from east-flowing Yarlung River was captured during
lag deposits associated with terraces T2 and T1 the drainage-divide shifting event.
1
GSA Data Repository Item 2016123, U-Pb detriIn order to address this important question, tal-zircon ages and the relevant analytical data, is
using the OSL dating method. All dated samples were collected from the four stratigraphic we performed U-Pb dating of detrital zircon available at www.geosociety.org/pubs/ft2016.htm, or
sections shown in Figure 3A. The stratigraphic from four samples: two from the uppermost and on request from editing@geosociety.org.
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Figure 8. (A–D) Age spectra of detrital zircon in samples collected from Unit 3 along the Siqunama River valley. (E) Age spectrum of detrital zircon from
Triassic strata of the Tethyan Himalayan Sequence after Aikman et al. (2008) and Webb et al. (2013). (F) U-Pb age spectra of detrital zircon from metasedimentary rocks of the Yalaxiangbo gneiss dome, zircon from Yalaxiangbo and Dala granitoids, and zircon from diabase dikes after Aikman et al. (2008,
2012a), Zeng et al. (2011), and Webb et al. (2013). (G) Detrital-zircon age spectrum of modern river sand from the Siqunama River obtained by Zhang et
al. (2012). See sample location of AY09-05-09-(2) in Figure 1A. (H) Detrital-zircon age spectrum of modern river sand collected from the Yarlung River near
Gyacha by Zhang et al. (2012). See sample location of AY09-10-08-(12) in Figure 1A. (I) Probability density plot in the range of 0–200 Ma for the U-Pb zircon
from the Yalaxiangbo and Dala granitoids, and the Yarlung River sand, and frequency plot for detrital zircon from the valley-fill sediments of Unit 3. (J–K)
are MDS (multidimensional scaling) plots for the U-Pb age data sets shown in A to H in the range of 0–3500 Ma and for the age data set shown in I in the
range of 0–200 Ma. (L) Zircon Th/U ratio in the age range of 0–200 Ma for the Yalaxiangbo granitoids, Dala granitoids, the Yarlung River sand, and Unit 3.

this sample. An older-age cluster at 450–650
Ma accounts for 42.1% of the total dated grains,
whereas the rest of the dated zircon grains have
ages between 950 Ma and 1300 Ma (Fig. 8B).
Drainage-divide section. Sample AY0907-09-(13) was collected from the upper part of
Unit 3, which is ~3 km west of the Siqunama–
She Qu drainage divide along the bank of the
Siqunama River (Figs. 2A and 5). The dominant
zircon ages cluster at 520–660 Ma and account
for 47.5% of the total dated grains (Fig. 8C).
A minor age group clusters at 960–1100 Ma.
Additionally, 17.2% of the dated grains are at
240–300 Ma and show two age peaks at ca. 250

Ma and ca. 280 Ma, respectively. Three grains
at 6 Ma, 49 Ma, and 57 Ma are also detected
from this sample.
Sample AY09-07-09-(12) was collected from
fine-grained sand in Unit 3 at the Siqunama–She
Qu divide (Figs. 2A and 5). Zircon younger than
300 Ma accounts for 14.8% of the dated grains,
which includes a dominant age cluster at 210–
250 Ma and two grains dated at 51 Ma and 54
Ma (Fig. 8D). The age clustering at 480–650 Ma
accounts for 34.3%. The rest of the dated grains
have ages mostly at 900–1200 Ma (Fig. 8D).
Bedrock detrital-zircon ages. Detritalzircon ages of Triassic strata surrounding our
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study area cluster at 230–270 Ma, 500–600 Ma,
and 1000–1100 Ma (Fig. 8E), respectively (Aikman et al., 2008; Webb et al., 2013), whereas
those from the Yalaxiangbo metamorphic rocks
cluster at ca. 500–550 Ma (Fig. 8F) (Aikman
et al., 2008, 2012a; Zeng et al., 2011; Webb et
al., 2013). The 40–50 Ma Yalaxiangbo and Dala
granitoids also yield minor Cretaceous zircon
grains (Figs. 8F and 8I) (Aikman et al., 2008;
Zeng et al., 2011).
Detrital-zircon ages of river sand. A sample from the Siqunama River near its confluence
with the Yarlung River (i.e., AY09-05-09-(2) in
Figs. 1 and 8G) yields the following age groups:
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230–270 Ma, 500–600 Ma, and 1000–1100 Ma,
respectively. Noticeably, the zircon age spectrum lacks the 40–45 Ma ages (Fig. 8G) despite
the fact that the river drains both plutons. This
result indicates that no 40–50 Ma zircon was
delivered to the Yarlung River through fluvial
transport. Thus, any 40–50 Ma zircon grain from
the Yarlung River sand must have been derived
from the Gangdese batholith in southern Tibet
north of the river, which is the only source that
deliver zircon of this age (Zhang et al., 2012).
Based on the above inference, we quantified the
Gangdese-derived detrital-zircon age component
in the modern Yarlung River sand using the age
spectrum of sample AY09-10-08-12 (Figs. 1B,
8H, and 8I) (Zhang et al., 2012). Zircon with
ages of 40–70 Ma and 80–120 Ma from this sample accounts for >50% of the total dated grains.
Statistical analysis and correlation of
Th/U ratios. We use the multi-dimensional

scaling (MDS) method of Vermeesch (2013)
to quantify the similarity and difference of the
above mentioned U-Pb zircon age spectra. For
the age range of 0–3500 Ma accounting for
>90% of the total dated grains, the detritalzircon age spectra from Unit 3 samples share the
same age clusters at 230–270 Ma, 500–600 Ma,
and 1000–1100 Ma as those from Triassic strata
(Fig. 8J). However, Early Cretaceous to Eocene
detrital-zircon ages detected from the Unit 3
samples are more similar to the age spectrum of
the Yarlung River sand sample than those from
the Yalaxiangbo and Dala granitoids (Fig. 8K).
Furthermore, most of the Eocene zircon grains
in Unit 3 samples have high Th/U ratios of >0.5,
characteristic for Gangdese batholith zircon in
the Yarlung River sand sample (Fig. 8L).
Comparison of zircon zoning morphology. The Early Cretaceous to Eocene zircon

grains in Unit 3 samples display sub-angular
geometry, simple internal textures, and rough
grain edges. These features strongly resemble
those dated from the Gangdese batholith in the
Lhasa terrane north of the Indus-Yarlung suture
zone and those detected in the modern Yarlung
River sand near the Zedong Gorge (Zhang et
al., 2012, and references therein) (Fig. 9). In
contrast, the aforementioned textural features
differ sharply from zircon grains of similar ages
from the Yalaxiangbo gneiss complex (Zeng et
al., 2011). Specifically, Early Cretaceous zircon
grains from the Yalaxiangbo pluton have inherited ancient cores with Paleocene to Eocene rim
ages; this feature is not observed from the Gangdese zircon grains (Fig. 9).
Summary of detrital-zircon age results.

Based on the similarities in zircon ages, Th/U
ratios, crystal shape, zoning morphology, and
zoned age distribution, we suggest that the characteristic Cretaceous to Eocene detrital-zircon

grains from the fluvial sequence of Unit 3 were
sourced from the Gangdese batholith. That is,
the Gangdese zircon was transported first by
the Yarlung River, which in turn was linked to a
fluvial system that transported Unit 3 sediments
southward across our study area.
DISCUSSION
Major Findings from This Study

Our multidisciplinary study led to the following first-order findings:
(1) A major aggradational event occurred
across the Yarlung-Subansiri drainage divide
after 24–20 k.y. B.P. and continued until 9.8–8.0
k.y. B.P. (see the age summary in Fig. 5).
(2) The aggradational event was associated with a regional glacier advance event that
is expressed by glacial deposits filling up the
Woka-Yalaxiangbo rift basins north and south
of the Zedong Gorge (see lithostratigraphy in
Fig. 5).
(3) Three levels of major fluvial terraces are
recognized both south (Fig. 3) and north (Fig.
4) of the Zedong Gorge with similar elevations.
The highest terrace south of the Zedong Gorge
slopes southward and lies above the current
drainage divide between the Yarlung and Subansiri Rivers (Fig. 2C).
(4) Geomorphological evidence (i.e.,
U-shaped hanging valleys at the Zedong Gorge;
see inset image in Fig. 2A) suggests that the
Zedong Gorge was once jammed by glaciers
and/or glacial deposits. Their similar elevations
to the highest levels of fluvial terraces directly
next to the gorge require a genetic linkage
between the two geomorphological features,
most likely through the expansion and shrinking of a large water body linked with the Yarlung River.
(5) Fluvial valley-fill deposits display complex flow directions (Fig. 5), which indicate
rapid shifts in the Himalayan drainage divides
in the study area. Sedimentary structures in the
uppermost part of the valley-fill sequence indicate the occurrence of a transient southward flow
across the modern Himalayan divide between
the east-flowing Yarlung River and south-flowing Subansiri River.
(6) U-Pb detrital-zircon dating of samples
from the uppermost valley-fill sequence reveals
a minor fraction (0%–3%) of Cretaceous to
Eocene ages; their similarities in age (Figs.
8A–8K), Th/U ratios (Fig. 8L), crystal shape
(Fig. 9), zoning morphology (Fig. 9), and zoned
age distribution (Fig. 9) to those from the Gangdese batholith suggest that the fluvial system
transporting Unit 3 sediments was linked with
the Yarlung River system.

Based on the observations made in this study,
we propose the following scenario for the deposition history of the valley-fill sequence examined in this study. Unit 1 strata were deposited
in a south-flowing braided river system, which
could be induced by an ice dam either along the
Siqunama River or the Yarlung River (Fig. 10A)
(see detailed discussion below). This river was
internally drained during Unit 1 deposition,
with the fluvial sediments accumulated in
areas south of the modern Siqunama–She Qu
drainage divide. This interpretation requires the
presence of lacustrine facies deposits, which are
not exposed in the study area. We suggest that
the inferred lacustrine facies strata coeval with
deposition of Unit 1 was buried by the younger
valley-fill sediments of Units 2 and 3.
The braided fluvial setting during deposition
of Unit 1 was replaced by glacial deposition during the period of high snow accumulation in the
highlands surrounding the Siqunama basin (Fig.
10B). The advancing glaciers may have terminated at a lake that received calved icebergs from
the banks of the lake. A decrease in precipitation
across southeast Tibet and the eastern Himalaya may have caused glacier retreat. However,
the valley-fill sequence associated with glacial
advance had raised the channels high enough
to allow the development of a south-flowing
braided river system during the deposition of
the lowermost part of Unit 3 (Fig. 10C). The
flow direction became westward during deposition of the middle part of Unit 3 (Fig. 10D),
while the flow direction became southward during the deposition of the topmost part of Unit
3. At this time, we infer that a through-going
river was developed across the modern divide
between the Yarlung and Subansiri Rivers (Fig.
10E). This event was followed by fluvial incision of the loosely valley-fill sediments, leading
to the establishment of the modern Siqunama
River–She Qu divide and formation of a series
of fill-cut terraces along the Siqunama River and
She Qu (Fig. 10F).
Late Quaternary Himalayan Climate
History and Glaciation

The Himalayan climate system is controlled
by the mid-latitude westerlies and the south
Asian summer monsoon (e.g., Benn and Owen,
1998; Yao et al., 2012). The westerlies affect
alpine glaciation in the westernmost Himalaya,
whereas the south Asian monsoon dictates precipitation to the rest of the Himalaya (Benn and
Owen, 2002; Owen and Benn, 2005; Owen et
al., 2008; Owen, 2009; Yao et al., 2012). Quaternary history of the south Asian monsoon is
recorded in sediments of the Arabian Sea and
the Bay of Bengal (Gupta et al., 2003; Kudrass
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Figure 9. (A) Cathodoluminescence (CL) images of zircon grains with ages of <200 Ma from samples AY09-09-09-(5)e (spots 62 and 83), AY09-07-09-(13)
(spots 95, 70 and 63) and AY09-07-09-(12) (spots 101 and 52) collected from the uppermost part of Unit 3. (B) CL images of zircon grains from modern
river sand of the Yarlung River collected near Gyacha directly east of the Zedong Gorge obtained by Zhang et al. (2012) (i.e., AY09-10-08-12 with its location shown in Fig. 1A). Note the similarities of zircon zoning and shape for those dated from samples collected from the Quaternary valley-fill sequence
in the study area with these Gangdese-derived detrital-zircon grains. (C) CL images of zircon grains from the Yalaxiangbo gneiss complex and Eocene
granitoids after Zeng et al. (2011). Note that the zircon grains from the Yalaxiangbo dome have highly irregular shape and lack well-defined zonation.

et al., 2001; Chauhan, 2003; Goodbred and
Kuehl, 2000), cave deposits from the western
Himalaya (Burns et al., 1998; Neff et al., 2001;
Fleitmann et al., 2003; Sinha et al., 2005), peat
deposits from the Tibetan Plateau (Hong et al.,
2003), ice cores from western Tibet (Thompson
et al., 1997), and lacustrine sediments from both
the Gangetic floodplains and the Tibetan Plateau
(Sharma et al., 2004; Wang et al., 2002; Liu
et al., 2008). Together, they indicate (1) monsoon weakening during the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM) (24–19 k.y. B.P.), resulting in

a cold and dry period lasting until ca. 15 k.y.
B.P., (2) monsoon intensification at 15–11 k.y.
B.P., (3) millennial-scale oscillation of weak
and strong phases of the summer monsoon
at 10.4–5.5 k.y. B.P., and (4) successive shifts
toward drier conditions punctuated by intensified glaciation at 5.0–4.3 k.y. B.P. and ca. 2.0
k.y. B.P. (Anderson et al., 2002; Gupta et al.,
2003; Chauhan, 2003). Our recorded glacier
advance event at 9.8–8.0 k.y. B.P. was overlapping in time with the millennial-scale oscillation
of weak and strong phases of the South Asia
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summer monsoon at 10.4–5.5 k.y. (Owen et al.,
2008; Owen, 2009).
One of the consequences of glacier advance
was the formation of ice dams composed of
glaciers and glacial deposits across the Yarlung
River drainage basin in the eastern Himalaya
(Korup and Montgomery, 2008; Korup et al.,
2010). The ice dams typically formed in narrow gorges where active normal faults cut across
(Zhang, 2001; Korup et al., 2010). An early Holocene glacial damming event was documented by
Montgomery et al. (2004) at the Yarlung Gorge,
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Figure 10. Depositional history and geomorphologic evolution of the Siqunama drainage basin. See
text for details.

where the highest lacustrine terraces at ~680 m
above the current river level were dated at ca.
8.2–9.4 k.y. B.P. This age is coeval with the glacier advance event documented in our study area
at 8.0–9.8 k.y. B.P., suggesting that the ice dam
formation was widespread along the Yarlung
River. Recent work of Liu et al. (2015) suggests
that the onset of ice damming may have started

as early as 41 k.y. B.P. in the eastern Himalayan
syntaxis area, but the context of this older event
is poorly understood.
Local versus Regional Ice Dam Models

Glacial lakes are common features in the
Himalaya that are formed by dams created by

flowing alpine glacier or moraine deposits (e.g.,
Richardson and Reynolds, 2000). Ice-dammed
glacial lakes are commonly associated with
glacier advance events when the accumulation rate of snow is greater than the ablation
rate of the glacier (Richardson and Reynolds,
2000; Montgomery et al., 2004). In contrast,
moraine-dammed glacial lakes generally result
from glacier retreat (e.g., Richardson and Reynolds, 2000) (Fig. 11). The ice and moraine dams
may only partially block a flowing river, with
the outflow either percolating below the dam
via a tunnel or by breaching the dam margins
(Richardson and Reynolds, 2000). To place our
inferred geological processes into an actualistic geologic context, we envision that glacier
advance during a period of high precipitation
led to the aggradation and river diversion event
as summarized in Figure 10. We present two
end-member ice-dam models: a local dam that
blocked the outlet of the Siqunama River, and
a regional dam on the Yarlung River (Fig. 12).
We hope that the two models will better guide
the future research on the important problem of
Himalayan drainage evolution.
The consequence of a local damming at the
Siqunama River (i.e., jamming at the Qusong
Gorge) is illustrated by the longitudinal-profile
relationships among the Yarlung River, Siqu
nama River, and She Qu (Fig. 12A). The water
levels of an internally drained lake at different
stages of glacial damming at the Siqunama River
are also shown in Figure 12A, corresponding to
the scenarios shown in Figures 12D and 12E.
The local damming scenario requires the thickness of the valley-fill sequence to be at least 800
m in order to generate a south-flowing fluvial
sequence overlying the current Yarlung-Subansiri drainage divide (Fig. 12A). We envision that
the drainage-system geometry was similar to
that today prior to 24–20 k.y. B.P.: the Siqunama
River flowed northward into the Yarlung River
(Fig. 12C). As a result of local damming at the
Qusong Gorge along the Siqunama River, an
internally drained Sewu basin was fed by the
south-flowing lower reach and the north-flowing
upper reach of the Siqunama River (Fig. 12D).
This scenario is consistent with the inferred depositional setting and paleocurrent directions as
shown in Figure 10. The gradual increase in the
height of the local dam at the Siqunama River
led to the overspill of the Sewu basin across the
Yarlung-Subansiri drainage divide (Fig. 12E).
In contrast to the local damming scenario,
the regional damming scenario involves a glacial
dam on the Yarlung River and formation of a
large lake fed by the Yarlung River west of the
Zedong Gorge (Figs. 12D′, 12E′, 12F, and 13).
We suggest that rapid advance of alpine glaciers
originating from the high peaks that intersect the
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between the Yarlung and Subansiri Rivers, the
lake water fed by the upper stream of the YarRidge below
lung River would have spilled over the divide,
snow line
which explains the deposition of a southward
flowing fluvial sequence in the upper streams of
the Siqunama River and She Qu observed in this
study. Regardless of local or regional damming,
Active
the removal of the glacier dam(s) as a result of
Glacier
a drastically decreased precipitation rate in the
region caused fluvial incision and the formation
of the three levels of major fill-cut terraces in
the Woka and Sewu basins.
In the regional damming hypothesis, the
Partially or completely
top of the ice dam must be ~1.3 km above the
blocked river forming
current river. This inference is consistent with
a glacier lake
the elevation of the U-shaped hanging valleys
currently exposed along the two sides of the
rift-controlled steep Zedong Gorge walls. Using
Moraine Dam
the height of U-shaped valleys to infer the elevation of a past glacier surface is well-established
and has been applied to the geomorphological
studies of the iconic Yosemite Valley (e.g., Matthes, 1972). In contrast to the formation of the
Yosemite Valley where glaciers were derived
from line sources feeding the main valley, the
Partially or completely
Zedong Gorge is bounded by rift-induced point
blocked river forming
sources that allow the long course of the Yara glacier lake
lung River course to be jammed locally. Also
note that the relief between the elevation of the
U-shaped valleys and current Yarlung River
Moraine deposits
channel at the Zedong Gorge only measures the
resulting from
maximum height of the ice dam, as the base of
glacier retreat
the dam could have been composed of aggradated sediments.
Figure 11. Schematic diagrams showing the formation of a glacial lake as a result (A)
The regional damming scenario implies a
damming by a flowing glacier during glacier advance, and (B) damming by moraine
drastically enlarged upstream drainage basin of
deposits after glacier retreat.
the Subansiri River, which would have caused
transient but rapid erosion in the lower reach of
the Subansiri River. Enlargement of the Subanslocal snow lines and bound the Zedong Gorge extending upward and intersecting the snow line. iri drainage basin also requires the existence of a
led to the formation U-shaped hanging valleys This special condition allows glaciers to form wide stream channel compatible with the size of
along the gorge (Fig. 13A). Advancing glaciers at high altitudes, while the Yarlung River below the drainage area. This expectation is consistent
had also resulted in the formation of an ice dam the snow line is still capable of flowing through with the channel width of >2 km as required by
that blocked the outflow of the Yarlung River the narrow Zedong Gorge. However, when the the distribution of T3 sediments at the Siqunama–
and trapped sediments in a large ice-dammed accumulation rate of snow for the glaciers origi- She Qu divide (Fig. 3A). Considering the great
lake covering both the Siqunama and Woka nating from the high rift-shoulder topography is difference in drainage area between the current
basins west of the Zedong Gorge (Figs. 13B greater than the glacier ablation rate, the mass Siqunama River and a linked Yarlung-Subansiri
and 13C). The sedimentation rate in the ice- and length of the glaciers extend downward and River required by the regional damming scedammed lake must have been very high at the can eventually intersect and block the Yarlung nario, the effect of increasing precipitation on
time of the ice-dam formation, as the detritus River at the Zedong Gorge as shown in Figure channel widening can be neglected (Snyder et al.
was likely to have been largely derived from rap- 13C. In contrast, the ice dam is removed when 2000; Montgomery and Gran, 2001; Whittaker
idly eroded glaciated terrains across the Yarlung the accumulating rate of snow is less than the et al., 2007; Attal et al., 2008). Thus, we suggest
River basin at the time when the regional climate ablation rate of the glaciers sourcing from the that the formation of a wide south-flowing chanwas punctuated by the intensified South Asia high rift-shoulder topography (Fig. 13D). A con- nel at the Siqunama–She Qu divide region was
summer monsoon with precipitation (e.g., Owen sequence of ice damming at the Zedong Gorge caused by capturing of the upper stream of the
et al., 2008; Owen, 2009). It is important to note and sediment aggradation in the large lake west Yarlung River by the south-flowing Subansiri
the role of tectonics in the controlling the ice of the gorge that covers both the Woka and Sewu River. In addition, the regional damming model
dam formation. That is, it is because the exten- basins (Fig. 12E′) is a change in the regional explains the presence of Cretaceous-Eocene
sion along the Woka-Yalaxiangbo fault zone cre- topography. Specifically, when the aggradation detrital zircon of the Gangdese affinity in the
ated a local high topography (i.e., rift shoulder) and/or lake level rose above the drainage divide valley-fill sequence (Fig. 8).
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fluvial terraces along the Siqunama River. (B) Longitudinal-profile relationships among the Yarlung River, Siqunama River, and She Qu and the lake levels
during different stages of glacial damming at the Yarlung River. Also shown are major knickzones and elevation distribution of fluvial terraces along the
Siqunama River. (C) Prior to 24–20 k.y. B.P., the drainage system geometry is inferred to have been similar to that today, with the Siqunama River flowing
northward into the Yarlung River. (D) As a result of local damming, an internally drained basin, here referred to as the Sewu basin, was fed by the southflowing lower reach and north-flowing upper reach of the Siqunama River. (E) The gradual increase in the height of the local dam led to the overspill
of the Sewu basin across the Yarlung-Subansiri drainage divide. The through-going river is referred here as the Sewu River. (D′) In contrast to (D), the
regional damming scenario requires the formation of a large lake west of the Zedong Gorge as shown. At this time, alpine glaciers filled up the Zedong
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Gorge of the Yarlung River led to the spill over the Sewu basin across the Yarlung-Subansiri drainage divide. (F) The removal of the local or regional
glacier dam led to fluvial incision into the valley fill created during the damming event. The incision eventually created the modern drainage pattern.
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Although regional damming appears to be
more consistent with the existing data, we outline several unresolved issues with regard to
this model:
(1) We have no direct evidence for the existence of an ice dam that is 1200 m above the current Yarlung River channel at the Zedong Gorge.
This is because the thick (>500 m) moraine
deposits at the wedge edge of the gorge were
cut on top by a younger fluvial terrace surface.
(2) Although our combined analyses of zircon-grain zoning morphology and ages are consistent with the presence of Gangdese-sourced
sediments in the inferred south-flowing fluvial
system, we do not observe any granitic clasts
that can be correlated unambiguously with the
Gangdese Batholith north of the Yarlung River.
It is unclear if this is a result of dilution (e.g.,
Zhang et al., 2012) and/or an extremely short
duration of the inferred river diversion event.
(3) Although the terrace surfaces north and
south of the Yarlung River are correlative in
heights, the lack of age dating makes it uncertain
whether the undated terraces north of the Yarlung
River were developed synchronously with the
dated terraces south of the Yarlung River. The
lack of sedimentary studies on the valley-fill
sediments north of the Yarlung River also prevents more detailed construction of the depositional processes and morphological development
across the Woka basin north of the Yarlung River.
(4) There have been no reports, to our knowledge, on the presence of Quaternary lacustrine
deposits at elevations >1200 m above the current
Yarlung River, a requirement imposed by the
regional damming model. On the hand, we are
also not aware of any systematic search for such
features along the Yarlung River valley directly
west of the Zedong Gorge.
(5) The regional damming model predicts
rapid sedimentation at a rate of ~76 mm/yr (i.e.,
deposition of ~1200 m thick sediments from ca.
24 k.y. B.P. to 8.2 k.y. B.P.). This rate seems
excessively high when compared with the averaged erosional rate of ≤10 mm/yr across the
eastern Himalaya and southeastern Tibet over
a time scale of 5–10 m.y. (e.g., Zeitler et al.,
2014; Tremblay et al., 2015). However, our rate
is compatible with the sedimentation rate of ~87
mm/yr for the aggradational event induced by
ice damming at the Yarlung Gorge, which deposited 680 m thick lacustrine sediments between
8.2 and 7.8 k.y. B.P. and 260 AD (Montgomery et al., 2004). The resultant high fluxes of
sediments may have been related to both rapid
glacier advances and high fluxes of hillslopederived sediments as a result of increased pore
pressure and higher frequency of landslides
(Pratt et al., 2002). The latter may have caused
sediment loads in the stream channels to exceed

the fluvial transport capacity and thus caused
riverbed aggradation and upward construction
of fluvial terraces.
(6) The percentage of Cretaceous and
Eocene zircon with an inferred Gangdese origin
in valley-fill sediments is much lower than that
determined from dating Yarlung River sand (Fig.
8). This may imply that the few Gangdese zircon grains may have been transported by wind
across the Yarlung River, which would eliminate
the need to appeal for the Siqunama-Yarlung
connection to explain the deposition of valleyfill sediments in our study area.
The above issues highlight the need for further studies in the Yarlung drainage basin west
of the Zedong Gorge. Specifically, a detailed
investigation of the timing and depositional
processes of valley fill in the Woka basin north
of the Yarlung River will be critical for testing
the validity of the regional damming model. In
addition, a systematic investigation of the Quaternary sedimentary history along the main trunk
of the Yarlung River west of the Zedong Gorge
will also be critical in testing the two competing hypotheses.
CONCLUSIONS

The integrated results of our study led to the
following conclusions.
(1) An aggradational event started at or after
24–20 k.y. B.P. and continued until or after 9.2–
8.0 k.y. B.P. at the modern Himalayan drainage
divide between the east-flowing Yarlung River
and south-flowing Subansiri River in the eastern Himalaya. This event was associated with
a major phase of glacier advance that filled up
preexisting river valleys. The glacial valley fill
was overlain by the deposition of a south-flowing fluvial sequence that lies across the YarlungSubansiri drainage divide.
(2) The timing of the recorded glacier
advance correlates with the regional events of
intense precipitation, rapid advances of alpine
glaciers flowing down from rift-generated high
peaks intersecting the local snow lines, and wide
occurrence of ice damming along the main trunk
and tributaries of the Yarlung River.
(3) Two possible models may explain the
deposition of the aggradational sequence. First,
an ice dam may have formed at a narrow gorge
along the Siqunama River, which is controlled
by an active rift zone. The ice dam was created by the advances of alpine glaciers from the
nearby rift-bounding mountains intersecting the
local snow lines. This model implies a limited
northward shift (<40 km) of the current YarlungSubansiri drainage divide at 22–8.2 k.y. B.P. An
alternative model is that the inferred ice dam
jammed the Yarlung River at the western edge of

the rift-induced Zedong Gorge. The dam caused
the capture of the upper stream of the Yarlung
River by the south-flowing Subansiri River.
(4) Although we are unable to differentiate
the two competing models for the deposition of
the aggradational sequence, our work indicates
that combined climate change and tectonically
induced topography have played a key role in
controlling rapid shifts in drainage geometry
at a time scale of <10 k.y. across the eastern
Himalaya.
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